Welcome Home
Welcome to Joy of Faith Christian Center,
a place where wonderful people just like
you come together to worship God, and
discover his supernatural principles for
making positive changes in their lives. We
believe God has led you to join us today, and
our prayer is that you will be educated, motivated and encouraged by His
word. Enjoy the service, and thank you for choosing Joy of Faith.
- Pastor Robert and Hellen Cook

We’re glad you’re here.
order of service
Praise, Worship & Exhortation
The Word....................................................................... Pastor Robert Cook
Offerings and Announcements......................................... Mrs. Hellen Cook
Dismissal

first time guest
Thank you for being our guest. Please complete a Connection Card, and
take it to the Welcome Center for a free gift following the service.

guest highlights
•Children’s ministry is available. Children 2 years through Grade 5 may be
checked-in Sundays as early as 10:10 a.m. in the Children’s Activity Center
(CAC) classroom.
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upcoming events
MEN’S FELLOWSHIP The men of Joy of Faith will meet Saturday, October
14 at 10:30 a.m. at Okeechobee Library, 5689 Okeechobee Blvd. (west of
Dunkin’ Donuts), West Palm Beach, Florida 33417. We will discuss “Men’s
Topics & Issues”. Help build the Kingdom by bringing your male friends,
neighbors and coworkers with you to this Men’s fellowship. Please sign up
on a connection card by Sunday, October 8.
START SAVING FOR CAMP DECISION Now is the time to start saving for
Camp Decision 2018. If you start saving just $50 a month you will have the
money needed for Camp Decision. Inch by inch it’s a cinch. Start saving
today!
WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP The ladies of Joy of Faith will gather for another
great time of fellowship Saturday, November 18, 2017 at 10:30 a.m. at the
Okeechobee Library, 5689 Okeechobee Blvd. (west of Dunkin’ Donuts),
West Palm Beach, Florida 33417. Ladies bring a family member, friend,
daughter, neighbor or coworker with you. They will love the fellowship we
have together. Please sign up on a connection card by Sunday, November
12.
CAMP DECISION 2018 CAR WASH FUNDRAISERS Dates to be announced.
Please sign up on a connection card to participate.
Get plugged IN Everyone is valuable, and everyone has a place at Joy of
Faith. Great opportunities are available in the following ministries:

•Youth grades 6-12 remain in the sanctuary with the adults for praise,
worship and the service.

Resource Center is seeking volunteers to distribute bulletins, forms and
supplies.

upcoming events

Audio/Visual: Looking for tech-minded, detailed oriented people to help
with sound, lighting and media duplication. Will train.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LIVE Come for a midweek boost Wednesday Night at
7 p.m. Pastor Cook is ministering “Principles Of Wisdom” from the book
of Proverbs.

WE NEED A FEW MORE GOOD MEN There are immediate openings on the
Usher Team for men who are willing to serve on Sunday mornings. Joy of
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Faith needs you! Please indicate your interest on a Connection Card, or
contact Tyrone Lane, our Usher Captain.
Be a part of a JOF volunteer team. Sign up on a Connection Card today.
THE EASIEST WAY TO FAITHFULLY SUPPORT OUR CHURCH Electronic
giving is a convenient way to keep up with your tithes and offerings.
Simply Visit www.joyoffaith.com, and click on the ‘Online Giving’ link to
experience the convenience of electronic giving. Automate your giving
today. It is the easiest way to faithfully support our church. Thank you for
giving faithfully.
FEED YOUR FAITH Many resources are available to help you make positive
changes in your life. visit www.joyoffaith.com, and click “Resources.”
The 1-part series “What Every Single Person Must Know Before Getting
Married” is availible to listen to for free at www.joyoffaith.com.

think about this

“Give me one hundred men who love only God with all their heart and hate
sin with all their heart, and we will shake the gates of hell and bring in the
Kingdom of God in one Generation!” -John Wesley
Our desire is that you will hear, and receive the Word of God today. Believe
it in your heart, and allow it to make a positive change in your life, then
join us next week to continue growing. God changes lives at Joy of Faith.
Please, no soliciting of any kind without prior approval from the Church Office.
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